BREWER’S TOUR
& GUIDED TASTING

CLASSIC
TOUR & TASTING
30-45-minute Brewery Tour
PCBC Beer Flight | Souvenir Glass
$20 per person | 10 person minimum | Available daily
18% service charge added to final bill. Minimum 1-week lead
time required.

2-hour event including 45-minute brewery tour
Semi-private space | PCBC Guided Tasting | Souvenir Glass
$30 per person | 10 person minimum | Limited Availability
18% service charge added to final bill. Minimum 2-week lead time
required.

Hosted by our Certified Beer Guides, our Private Tour takes you
behind the scenes and into the world of craft beer. Your experience
includes a 30-45-minute walk through the brewery with a “grain to
glass” look at how beer is made. From the brew kettle to our bottling
line, with a peek at our patented Hopzooka in-between, you’ll see how
PCBC earned the title of Small Brewing Company of the Year at the
2015 Great American Beer Festival.

For guest seeking a premium, craft experience, we offer a Brewer’s
Tour & Guided Tasting led by a PCBC Lead Brewer and a Certified
Beer Guide.

Private Tours includes a flight of six beers and souvenir PCBC glass for
each guest. Flights are served individually in our Tasting Room. We
offer a rotation of flagship, limited- release, occasional and specialty
brews. We can accommodate up to 25 guests per tour. For larger
groups, we offer multiple tours with staggered start times.
Private Tours require a 10-person ($200) minimum for tours during
Tasting Room hours, and a 15-person ($300) minimum for tours
outside regular hours. We offer one check per group. For your safety,
closed-toe shoes are required to participate in the brewery
tour.

THE BREWERY
Port City Brewing Company is the longest operating packaging
brewery in metropolitan Washington D.C. Our state-of-the-art
artisanal facility is located just 2.5 miles west of Old Town Alexandria.
We offer an exciting lineup of year round brews, as well as an
innovative slate of limited release and occasional beers. Our tasting
room is open 7 days a week.
In 2015, the Great American Beer Festival named Port City Brewing
Company Small Brewing Company of the Year. Our beers have won
numerous medals at local and national and international competitions.
We put the ‘ALE’ in ALExandria!

BOOK A PRIVATE
TOUR TODAY!
TODAY!

Brewer’s Tour guests are greeted with a welcome beer taster in a
semi-private area. Your brewery tour is led by one of PCBC’s Lead
Brewers with assistance from our Beer Guides. Your beer flight
includes four tasters hand-selected by your beer guide served
tableside, and two taster selections of your choice from a rotating
selection of flagship, limited-release, occasional and specialty brews in
our Tasting Room.
Your timeline includes a welcome beer taster (15 minutes), a Brewer
and Beer Guide introduction and brewery tour (45 minutes), post tour
beer service & a social hour (60 minutes).
Brewer’s Tours require a 10-person ($300) minimum and can accommodate groups of up to 20. We offer one check per group. For your
safety, closed-toe shoes are required to participate in the
brewery tour.

TASTING ROOM HOURS
Monday - Wednesday: 4 PM - 9PM
Thursday: 4 PM - 10PM
Friday: 3 PM - 10PM
Saturday: 12 PM - 10PM
Sunday: 12 PM - 8PM

Laura Hammond
hammond@portcitybrewing.com

